
tlia Magistrate oP fcho Distriol; has lent the saiicfcion of li'iH aullioiilf IHSI4 ^
to stippoi’fc tills illogal iicfcloii. I’lin Muiiioipfil Act is iiitdiuliHl io (.Iiunih

bo comploto ill itself as ragards offoiiooa comuilUod aguiiwt tlio J’km '''-"
Mttaioipal Oouimissionors ; and wo can find no iiidioation in ilio Aimnii
Act of any iuteafciou to uiako a doliiKjuonij also llalilo to punl.sli- 
meut mdoi' tlio Ponal Oodo. No ponalty ia atta,tili(i(I to tho 
omission to make a rotiirn under Hccjtloii and tlKsru aro lui 
words in tlio Act constituting tho making a falso nstui'ti a jumal 
offonce. Whonovcr tliero is an iutontiun to apply th« pi-oviHiourt 
of the orimliial law to acits autborizod or v(H|uiiMHl !)j pai'tiuuliir 
statatas, that intention is always niado oloar by ox[n'o,ss w<n'ils to 
that eflect. Instances of this may l)o foiuul in tlio Ccihh Aot 
(Bengal A otlX  of 1880), soction, 9-1 ; in tlie Esiatos tVi'titinu 
Aot (Bengal Act VIII of .1871!), socfciou 148 ; in tho lucoinoTas 
Act II of 1887, sections 35 and 37 ; in tho Land Acquisition 
Aot I  of 18[)4, section 10, and in many other Aets. In tlui 
Bengal Munioipal Aot thoro avo uo such words as arc iK̂ cosnary 
to make tho provisions of thu Ponal Ckxlo applicable, and 
we havo no power to import thorn. Tho Muiiioipal (^onnuisaiomii'H 
bav3 their romody in a oaso lilio this undor the Act itself.
Iha romody may not in their opiuiou bo suflioieut, but tlu'y 
are not entitled to go beyond it.

For those roasous wo make tho nilo absohito and sot asido tlio 
entire prooaediugs taken against tlio pstitionoi' in this t'asu.

Jtlrtk made absolute anil pvocuediiujut (jmslied.
H. T. H.
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CIUMINAL REFEREICl!].

Btfm-e Sir W. Comar Peth&rain, Knightf Chkf Jtistice, and Mr, Jusiia 
Jkverlmj.

P A R r A G  B A I  (CoMrr.AiNANT) v. A llJU  MCA.N and othkkh (A<̂ (:ifsiro.)<> 1894

Cattle Trespass Act ( I o f  1871), m U im S S — Ukffcd S d m n o f  CatlU— flie fi 
—Com,pensatiim— Pine~lm prim nrm nt in tkfimU o f payment o f Com- 
pemaiion— Cri-numl P m e d im  Goda (d e l X  o / ISS3J, m tio n  
Penal Cods, seoiioii SfS,

” Orimitml RoForonco No, 231 ol! 1804,iaail9 by H. A.D, PliillipH, Esij;,,
District Mag-istriito of Monghyr, datad tho 10th of August 1894, iigjuiist tka 
ordev pasaotl by II. ’Wlioalor, Esq., Sub-Divisiomil Magistrate o l Dog'UHor/ii, 
dutad aittt July 1894.
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An accused vras found to liiivc looaocl tlio coinplainunt’H ealUo <it
1894 -acattla pea, .and toliavo driven lUem to the ii»unil witli llni oliji.ijt (iC Bliariiig 

PAiiTAS Kai j|,g pnuad-keepei' llia feea to l)o jmid loi' tlioir ruli'iiHii. Ho wan j)ro- 
AwnVuN. ceeded aginnit uiider Act I of 1871 (Tho Cnttlu TrospaKH Act), ami raiil(ii' tJio

' pi'oyisionsof sootion22 ordoved to pay onmponsation io llio coniiilaiiiaiil', niid 
in default to undergo one month’s rigoroua imprisonnuml. ild d , Hint Hootioii 
22 was inapplicable to the facts of tho oaso, and tlmt the m h r  imiHt hu Hct 
aside. Ott tha faois it was not a caao oE " illegal sol wire, and dctcntitm” 
oE cattle, but ratliev one of theft, as all the eloinontfi of llmt oiniiico were 
prcReut, and the accused should havo been oIiai'Rcil with and tried J!or (hat 
offence. ffeUi, furliior, tliat tlia sentence o!: iinpi-ifammefit in (hfimU cii' 
pajniputof the oompeusation was not warranted hy law, (linuponKiitiori 
may he levied as a line, and tho ordinary modo of Un-yin;;' liuoH iH liiid 
down in section 386 of tlio Code of Criminal Pror.odiiro, Thu law riowheru 
provides that lines may lie levied hy imc&ns o£ iiuprisHniiient.

T his was a refevenoe made by tlio Disfcrici; o f
Mongiyr, reoommeiidiug that an onlerpassoJby a Suli-Divisionnl 
Magistrate under section 22 of tho CiitOe Trespass iiot, 187J, 
stonld be set aside.

The material portion of the letter of referenco was as follows :—
“ Under section 438, Act X, 1882, I lionnvith transmit tho • 

record of tliecase noted in the margin to bo laid btiforo tlio Iligli 
Coiirli with tiie following report

2, Brief analysis of case—
“ The accused persons unloosed buffaloe.s from a kdtlian  

(cattle-pen) at night and took them to tho pacMier (pomul) 
and there impounded them. This was dono wii.h tlio ohi'oct of 
sharing with tha ponnd-keeper the fines which would tio paid for 
the release of tho cattle.

3. “ The Order recommended for Revision—
“ The order mderscction 22, Act I, ]871.
i .  “ The error on a point of Law,

“ I think the sentence is inadequate, the oifeuco is a sorions one. 
All the elements of theft were present, and I tluuk tho acicnsciil 
should be sentenced to three mouths’ impri.tionmci!it niulc.r Hoctioii 
379, Penal Code; or at any rate that they should be put on thoir 
trial for theft.

5. ^'The grounds on which the order shu k l he revised—

“ That the sentence is inadequate and not sufficiently dotorront



V.
A rju Mian.

to put an end to tliis pernicious ‘ touting ’ system I lierevviUi 1394 
forwar'l the expltnution of the Joint Magistrate. I  fully agree 
witli the explanation up to a certain point. There may be doubts 
where an animal was caught, whether it actually had done damage 
or not, and so on. But if  an animal is tied up in its pen at night, 
and dsdiberately unloosed and taken away, I  see no reason why 
the criminal should escape frOm the consequences of his act, 
which is j)ure theft. A man might enter a house and take away 
cattle and there would be an offence under section 4L7,
Penal Code. It is often extremely difficult in this country to say 
whether there has or has not been a taking from a house. l:i this 
connection it may be remarked that it is curious the Legislature 
lias taken such pains to protect property in houses, when the 
peop'e’s principal wealth, cattle, is kept out of doors. To enter a 
halthan tO steal or poison cattle would only be punishable with 
three months under section 447. In the present case the accused 
committed offences under section 379, and there are exceptional 
reasons for prosecuting them under that section so as to put an 
end to the touting system, which is such a curse to an agricultural 
community. Offences under section 22 of Act I, 1871, are most 
dififcult to prove, and an occasional award of compensation is not 
sufficient to deter pound-keepers from employing lads to prowl 
about at night and unloose cattle, and br'ing them to pounds.

“ I  believe that illegal seizure (that is ‘ a seizure adjudged 
illejfal’) is not a criminal offence, and that a sentence of fine or 
imprisonment cannot be passed in default of payment of the 
conpensation awarded. \_In the m atter o f Ketahdi M undul (1 ),
Shaik H ussain  v. Sanjivi (2) ] .”

In his explanation, referred to in the reference, the Sub- 
Divisional Magistrate gave the following aS his reason for dealing 
with the case under the Cattle Trespass Act : —

“ W ith reference to the second para, of your letter it had not 
struck me at the time to treat the case as one of theft. Being a 
sp3cialised kiud of offence I  naturally referred to the spficial 
section made to ht it. In a certain sense every case of unlawful 

>ipounding might be treated as theft, as they all would involve

(1) 2 0 . L. R., 507. (2) I. L. E., 7 Mad., 345.
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1894 u n l a w f u l  m o v i n g  o f  p r o p e r t y  wifcli a  v i e w  t o  d i s l i o n e s t l y  t a k i n g

Paryag Rai it  o f   ̂ person’s possession without liis consent. I  had imagined
that when special laws were directed against special offences the 

A kju Mian. , , ,  f  ,
latter should be tried under them.

“ I admit however that treating the case under section 379, Penal 
Code, would have had this advantage that it would have been pos
sible to send the men to prison. 1 certainlj^ think they should 
have gone to prison, which was impossible under section 22, Act 
I of 1871. I f  a fine had to be resorted to, 1 had to reduce it to 
that amount which I  thought the accused might reasonably be able 
to pay.”

No one appeared on the hearing of the reference.

The judgment of the H igh Court (P btheram, C.J., and 
B bverlky, J.) was as follows :—

The accused in this case are found to have loosed the com
plainant’s cattle at night and to have driven them to the pound 
with the object of sharing with the pound-keeper the fees to be 
paid for their release ; and they have been ordered by the Joint 
Magistrate to pay compensation under section 22 of A ct I of 1871 
(Cattle Trespass A ct), and in default to suffer one month’s rigwous 
imprisonment.

The District Magistrate refers the case to us on the ground that 
the penalty inflicted is inadequate, and he asks us to quash the 
proceedings and direct that the accused be tried for theft.

"We are of opinion that the proceedings of the Joint M agis
trate must be set aside, inasmuch as on the findings this was not 
a case of illegal seizure and detention of cattle under the Cattle 
Trespass Act, and therefore section 22 of that Act is not applicable. 
W e agree with Mr. Phillips that in this case all the elements o? 
theft are present, as that offence is defined in section 378 of the 
Penal Code. W e accordingly set aside the proceedings- of the 
Joint Magistrate, and direct that the accused be placed on their 
tr’al charged with an offence under section 379, Penal Code.

Mr. Phillips also appears to us to be right in Ihe opinion th^  ̂
the sentence of imprisonment awarded in default of payment 
the compensaton is not warranted by the law. This was held

14^2 t h e  INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XXII.



the case of Tn the matter o f  Ketabdi M undul (1), but the other 1894 

case cited Shaik H ussain  v. Sanjiv i (2 ) is not to the point. The P a j j y a g  R a i  

law prescribes that the compensation may be levied as a fine, but 
it does not say that imprisonment may be awarded in default of 
payment, and we are not aware of any provision of law which pro
vides that fines may be levied by means of imprisonment. The 
ordinary mode of levying fines is laid down in section 386 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure. This part of the Joint Magistrate’s 
order therefore is clearly illegal (3).

H . T . H . Order set aside.
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A PPELLA T E CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Ghose and Mr. Justice Oordon.

BAID NATH DAS ( D e f e n d a n t )  v. SHAMANAND DAS ( P l a i n t i f f .)®  1894
August 31

Succession Certificate A ct (V T I o f 1889), section 4—Right to maintain suit --------------—■
without certificate—Suit on mortgage bond hy heir—Suit continued by party  
substituted fo r  plaintiff who has taken out certificate—Interest at high 
rate—Penalty—Contract A ct { IX  o f 1879), section 74—Precise sum not 
named hut ascertainable.

•A  mortgage bond was executed by the defendant in favour of who 
died, leaving two sons J  and S, the elder of whom J  took out a certificate to 
collect the debts of his father, and instituted a suit on the bond in which 
he asked both for sale of the mortgaged property and for a personal decree 
against the defendant. Whilst the suit was pending J  died, and /S was 
allowed t6 be substituted in his place as plaintifiE. A decree was made for 
sale of the property, but the personal relief was not granted, as it was held 
to be barred by lapse o£ time ; Held, that this was not “ a decree against a 
debtor for payment of his debt ” within the meaning of seution 4 of the 
Succession Certificate Act (VII of 1889). Roghu Nath Shahav. Poresh Nath 
Pandari (4) and Kanchan Modi v. Baij Nath Singh (5) approved. The suit 
was therefore maintainable notwithstanding that no certificate had been taken 
out by S. Semble.— It is doubtful whether that Act would apply at all to

® Appeal from Original Decree No. 193 of 1893, against the decree of 
Babu BiiUoram Mullick, Subordinate Judge o f Cuttack, dated the 4th of 
April 1893.

(1) 2 G. L. R., 507. (2) I. L, R., 7 Mad., 345.
(3J See Eamjeevan Koormi v. Doorga Charan Sadhu, I. L. R , 21 Calc.,

979, Ed. note.
(4) I. L. R., 15 Calc., 54. (5) I. L. R., 19 Calc., 336.


